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Whitesburg, Kentucky

July 7, 1953.

Mr. Carl Napier
Whitesburg, Ky.

My Dear Mr. Napier:
I have read your announcement for County Court

Clerk as a Democrat in The Mountain Eagle, also your
other statements, have also listened to your radio state-
ments.

I am a life long Democrat, and have not made up my
mind in your race. And before making a decision I
would like you answer some questions in the form of an
affidavit, and have your answer printed in The Moun-
tain Eagle at my expense.

1. In the 1952 Presidential election did you support
Mr. Eisenhower and others on the Republican Ticket?

2. Is the Republican nominee for Clerk endorsing
your Campaign and openly campaigning, among the
Democrats for your nomination?

Thanking you for an early reply, I am
Yours very truly,

--JESSE HOLBRQOK.

Two Countans Have
"A" Avg. At U. K.

Donna Jo Adams, Mayking
?nr William Benton Mabe of
Jenkins were two of the 43
University of Kentucky stu-
dents who achieved a perfect
three-poin- t scholastic standing

straight A's in all courses-l- ast
semester at UK-Mis- s

Adams, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Goebel Adams,
Mayking, is a student in tha
University?s College of Educa-
tion and is a graduate of
Whitesburg High School.

Mabe, son of Mr. and Mrs.
F. C. Mabe, Jr., Jenkins, js a
student in the University's
College of Engineering and is
a graduate of Jenkins High
School.
BLAIR REUNHON

The Blair reunion will bj
held at the home of E. C.
Blair at the old home place
at mouth of Big Cowan Creek
on the 16th. of August, the
third Sunday. All friends and
relatives are invited. Bring
a basket and come and enjoy
the day.

ROBERT BROWN
STATIONED AT FORT LEE

J Pvt. Robert Brown, whose
parents reside at Crown, grad
uated from the Subsistence
Storage Course offered by the
Quartermaster School at Fort
Lee, Va., on July 18.

A graduate fo Pine Moun
tain Settlement School, he en-

tered the service in February,
1953.

He has been attending the
Quartermaster School for the
past two months.

Farmers in Pendleton coun-
ty found that Atlantic alfalfa
withstood aphid attacks muca
better than any of seven other
varieties.

NOTICE
There will be a Memorial

Meeting at the Dinah Blair
Cemetery, Sunday, July 12th.
Dinner on the ground. Every-
body invited. Ministers:
Elders Caleb Creech, Ray
Collins and others.

Kerney Day and the Day
Family.

james W. Brown Announces

His Candidacy For the Re-

publican Nomination for
Jailer of Letcher County:

I am the son of Johnny Brown of Dry Fork. My mother
was Polly Mullins Brown of Cumberland River. I married
Wattie Adams daughter, near mouth of Big Cowan. We have
raised 11 children, nine are still living, we have raised a
good respectable family.

I have been a coal miner for 35 years and have been a
member of the Union since its organization, helping to or-
ganize members when the organization first started.

My wife and I are both members of the Old Regular
.Baptist Church, and have been members for several years.
1 am now 62 years old. never have asked for any office' but
I am now asking the voters of Letcher County to elect me
for their next Jailer. I will try to make you as good a
Jailer as you have ever had in this county.

Any help and support will be greatly appreciated by
my family and me and I will do my best to make you a
Jailer that you will be proud of.

I will stay at the Jail at all times to perform my duties,
and will keep the Jail as clean and sanitary as I can and I
will feed as good as I can afford.

Thanking you for your support, I remain,
Respectfully yours,

(Pol Adv.) JAMES W. BROWN.

LEGION NOTES
The delegation to the De

partment Convention of the
American Legion from Mc
Clellan Anderson Post 104,
left today for Louisville. A
good time is expected at .the
convention.

Mrs. Liza Donnels and
daughters, Anna Sue Donnels
and Mrs. Gordon Case, of
Louisville came home for a
short stay.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Belt and
son Roberti made a business
trip to Liberty, Columbia, and
Eubank, last week.

OBITUARY OF
BRICE FUGATE

Brice Fugate, was born May
6, 1874, in Breathitt County
In young manhood he went to
Knott County and married,
Lula Draughn in 1891 and
made his home there until
1914, then moved to Fleming,
where he spent the remainder
of his life and reared, his chil
dren, one son and six daugh
ters, four daughters having
preceded him in death. He is
survived by his wife, the son,
Guy and two daughters, Mrs,
Cuba Short, Neon and Elma
Brummitt of Detroit.

He is survived by one brc
ther, Buck, of Hindman and
three sisters, Mrs. Elizabeth
Stacy of Jackson, Mrs. Mary
Slone of TTinHman and Louisa
Wicker of Mousie.

1.

He was 79 years of age at
the tune of his death.

He fell and fractured his hip
and was taken to the Good
Samaritan Hospital in Lexing
ton, where an operation was
performed and died on July

Funeral services were held
at Hindman with Elder Drew
Hays, Elder Fields of Fleming
and Elder Bell of Hindman
officiating. Burail was in the
old home cemetery.

He was a member of a
church for many years and
was faithful to the end.

Craft Funeral Home was ir
charge of the body.

VOTE FOB AND ELECT
ELWOOD CHAMPION
Democratic Candidate for

SHERIFF
of Letcher County

Third Place on Ballot.
(PoL Adv)
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Miss Joyce Johnson, above, an employee of State Soil Conservatlor
Committee, readies the Master Conservationist Award signs whicL
will be presented to outstanding state farmers during Soil Conserva-
tion District Week, July 19-2- 6. More than awards have been given
since the start of the program in 1948.

Checking a flight "map, above, Is Among the various activities of
Important to these three members the State Department of Finance
of the Kentucky Air National Is supervision and operation of
Guard as they depart for their an-- mail rooms In two state office
anal two-we- ek encampment, July buildings. Mail Supervisor Joe

9, held this year at Grayling Rogers, right, below, checks a rec-A- lr

Force Base, Mich. The Army ord of outgoing mall while .several
National Guard will report August assistants prepare parcels for de--9

at Camp Campbell, near Hop- - livery to the downtown TJ. S. post
klnsville.

Jenkins Swmimingr
Pool Open To All

The Jenkins Swimming pooi
is open to all the county and
is now giving lessons to the
non-swimm- each day from
9:00 a. m. (EST) until 12
noon. The pool can also be
rented to private parties after
7:00 p. m. (EST) any evening.

The following schedule listi
the activities going on at the
pooL

June 28 to July 9: Senioi
.Rqd ,Cross (Life Saving

6:30 to 8:30 p.
m.

July 16 to July 30: Junior
Red Cross Life Saving

10:00 to 12:00 a.
m.

the

285

the

July 30 to August 10 Ad
vanced Swimmer Class 6:30 to
830 p. m.

Special arrangements will
be made for any Bov Scout or
Explorer Scout wishing to try
swimming or life saving

Each person who takes any
of the above courses must pa
regular ipool admission every
day he is present. For this
he will be allowed privileges
of the pool for the entire day.
Holders of season tickets will
pay no additional admission
charge.

The Pool is sponsored by the
Kiwanis Club of Jenkins.

office.

OBITUARY OF
ALEX MAHONE

Alex Mahone, 64 year old
colored resident of Cromons
died at his home on Satur-
day, July 4, at 1:20 p. m. from
tuberculosis.

He was a member of the
Baptist church and a retired
miner. Survivors include his
wife Susan and the following
sons and daughters: James of
McRoberts, J. B. of East Live! --

pool, Ohio, A. C. of Pittsburgh,
and Mrs. Rosa Allen of Birm-
ingham, Alabama.

Funeral services were held
at the Mt. Zion Baptist Church
with Rev. W. M. Mosley in
charge.

Craft Funeral Home was in
charge of the body.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Burpo
returned home Saturday from
a vacation in New York, Madi
son, N. J., and Washington. In
Madison they visited with
their son H. L. Burpo, Jr., and
Mrs. Burpo. In Washington
they visited many places of
interest and had the pleasure
of meeting Senator John Sher-
man Cooper and Vice-Preside- nt

Nixon. They, were
accompanied home by Mr. and
Mrs. R. A. Doyle and daugh-
ters of Ashland with whom
they visited on the return
trip.

Swanager Trial Set
For July 20th

Carl Swanager is scheduled
to eo on trial m Letcher Cir
cuit Court once again for the
slayine of Harold Dyke at
Sawdust Junction, near Isom,
October 6, 1952. Swanager
was granted an appeal of con
viction which resulted m a
21-ye- sentence.

According to Circuit Court
Clerk W. L. Stallard Jr.,
Swanager is' scheduled to go
on trial July 20. Swanager
was in his auto, which was
stopped,- - at the time he shot
Dyke. The two were report-
ed to have had trouble over a
court case concerning the
theft of a Coca-Col- a cooler.

Swanager claimed Dyke
reached into his back pocket
for what he thought was a
pistol. Swanager said he
picked up a pistol on the seat
beside him and shot Dyke. A
woman was also n the auto
with Swanager at the time,
Letcher authorities reported.

Witnesses claimed at the
that had

shortly before the killing.
Dyke operated a place of bus-
iness at Sawdust Junction
which was owned at the time
by Sam Bates of Whitesburg.

Since Swanager's trial,
Dyke's mother, who resides
in Tennessee, has brought suit
against Mrs. Dyke, whom the
mother claimed to
have Dyke killed. Authori-
ties report Mrs. Dyke was in-

dicted and a warrant was is-

sued for her arrest. She
not been apprehended at the
last report.

Clerk Stallard reported that
some 20 cases are docketed for
the first two weeks of the
present term of court, which
opened Monday, July 6th.
There are 22 cases
scheduled for trial.

Smith Before I married
my wife made me promise to
quit smoking.

Jones and you kept your
word.'

Smith Yes. Now I am
doing my best to get her to
promise.

M. Sgt. Edison T. Blair son
nf Mr. and Mrs. HliaT-lo- c v
BWr of Whitesburg is pic-
tured at the North Pole, May

State, County Police
Jail 60 On Weekend
In Perry County

Hazard, Ky. July 7 Two
persons were arrested for
drunken driving and having
no licenses on their
person and two were arrested
lor reckless driving by State
and County Police over the
week end. They were among
60 persons jailed since Fridav
night.

Carlo Gilbert, 28, of Detroit.
and Jack Combs, 28, of Meem-H- a

skins, were charged with
having

i
no operators

. . license.
ana arunKen driving. Orvill- -

Robertson, 29, of Cincinnat..
and Burlie J. Owens, 19, of
Manchester, were arrested for
reckless driving. Owens'
charge was later changed to
assault and battery with ai
automobile.

Fifty-fiv- e other persons jail
ed over the Independence Dav
week end were charged with
drunkenness by county and
state, police.

City Police, meanwhile, jail
ed 18 for drunkenness andlast trial Swanager four for loitering

conspired

had

also civil

operators

Cooper Gives Report
To Rotarians On Trip
To Paris and England

Rotarian Lee Cooper gave
an interesting report of his
and Mrs. Cooper's recent trip
to Lake Placid, N. Y., to Paris
France and points in Great
Britain. He described some
of the things as "out of this
world''. But he thinks we are
far ahead of the other na-
tions in many respects.

Lee is Governor of District.
No. 235, comprising some 41
clubs in various towns in Ken-
tucky. He plans to visit all
the clubs of his district during
the Rotary year which began
July 1st.

Science of Left Overs
"What are you studying, John?
asKea Aunt Maria.

"Economics".
"I don't see no use studying

that stuff. If it's forced on
you, you gotta practice it."

For all kinds of office sup
plies, let The Eagle supplv
your needs.

I
Hf Ji t.

3rd., 1953. Edison isat home
for a 30 day leave. His wife
resides in Los Angeles, Calif.,
and they have a 12 year old
daughter.


